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DIXON NEWS
(Br Charles . Stewart)

Mr. and Mm. Walter Karris of
title domjnoalby spent Thitfwday
Tiear Sutyt-na, 8. C., with Mr. and
Mm. J. 15 Ohllders ^

Mrs Jltn Farria and family of
Smyrna, <8. <J were the visitors of

4' Mr and Mm. J. W Farris Tuesday.
/ Mr. and Mrs. K 6 Gore had as

their Sunday Mr. aud Mrs. W. P
Ooro of near Kings Mountain.
Mr ami Mru Wftllw ParrU of

llt-is couOmunlty spont Sunday eveningIn Shelby -with relatives
Mr. Mack Smith of Kings Moun

tain wan visiting in this community
Sunday.
There will be prayer meeting at

Mr. u4 Mrs. Tom Bell's next Saturdaynight. Bveryone come.
Mrs. C C. Gore of near Kings

Mountain was visiting In this com

munity this week end.

Every Farm Family To
Get Publication
Kach ponton on the farm needs

tthree bushels of wheat, two bushels
of corn. 1 8 bushels of Irish, potatoes
two husliels of sweet potatoes, 85
pounds of pork and lard. 30 doxen
<e#tga, four gallons of sorghum and
quantities of about 15 others foods

a
year.

This information is contained In a
new pubticaton prepared by E. W.
.Ca.ther. analyst of the State Cot
lege 19ktension Service, and now be
lag distributed to every farm family
in North Carolina. It is designed to
aid the farm tangly in planning its
food and feed requirements, and
crop rotations.

Dr. I. O Hchaub, dlrectlr of the
Extension Service, is having the
ftcmphlet distributed through the
county farm and home agents, bat
die announced that copies are also
in callable upon request to ths AgriculturalKdttor at State College, Ra
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Mountain Street

I SPRBDIT or GEM

1 Margarine
BULK COFFEE

Pure Rio
Whole Grain . 5 Lbs.

Rice 20c
Pk*.

Jello 5c
I EXTRA FANCY BLUE

Rice 5

Kerose
I EVAPORATED APPL

Peache
......
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lelgh, for Ibteasioa Circular No. Ut
.rtciag pum IVcU.

la addition to Ublaa listing the
food requiretnants tor one person,
thera are table* riMhrlng how much
reed la required! for one baa. one

dairy cow, one beef animal, one hog
t.nt sheep and one horse or mole.
'I he circular also contains a garden
calendar, Showing what, when and
how to plant dosens of vegetables
adapted to this section, and & crop
rotation table which lists the

°

generalcrops, and other crops which followbest to> conserve and enrich the
soil.

Dr. Schaub said "It Is not possibleto' predict definitely in advance
what price farm products will bring.
Those depending upon noney recelv
(Hi from tne sale or rarra prouucuii
with which to purchase food for the
family and feed for the livestock of
ten find themselves without the nee

penary funds. The farmer who produceshis living largely from the
furm and who conserves the fertill
ty of the soil usually lives well ev

cry year and in the end has more
cash as a result of his laboiV

Because of the larger hatch ex

pected this year, market supplies of
chickens In the last half of 1939
will probably be above those of a

year earlier.
<

During the past crop year, the Ag
i (cultural Adjustment Administrationprogram was applied to 282,621*
hWUtravl." ar'a/mim.-d'J p*r cgnt- 'at
the total crop land of - the United
States.

.
*

A new plan of distributing food
to relief families by Issuing them
stamps good for commdltles tn groc
cry stores will he tried as at experimentin * Hmtted number of cltloa.

The Federal Surplus Commodities
State College's annual Farm and

HOme Week to bo held July SI .

August 4, will feature mora farmers
and farm women on the program,
announces John W. Goodman, assistantextension director.

ZERO PRICES

Stores
liar Does Its Duty"
. Piedmont Avenue
Mmn..i

lb 10c
\

JL UUltU

> 10c
Red Rose 24 LBS

Flour 59c
6 Lbs.

Grits 15c
ROSE

lbs 20c
GALLON

ne Ilk
ES OR Pound

8 10c
BOLOGNA

12 l-2c lb
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BOY SCOUT (X>URT
OF HONOR -

; The regular meeting of the Boy
Scout Court of Honor held in the
Town Hall Thursday night opened
with prayer by ltev. H. I* Reaves 01
Grovev. followed with the repeating
of the Scout Oath led by R. M.
Sehlele, Scout Executive.

After announcements were made
the following Scouts were advanced
in rank:
Tenderfoot Rank: Bobby Early,

5; B. T. Wright, 6.
Second Class Rank: George Wornnek, 2; L. Benson Wilson 7; ArthtitLee Jackson 7; Clarence Jolly,

Jr..7.First Class Rank: Stokes Keller,
S; Glee Bridges 6; Clinton Jolly 7;
Bobbie Rhea. 7.

Merit Badges . Athletics: Chas.
Moss, Jr., 1; Jack Scott 3.

First Aid: Jack Scott, 3.,
First Aid to Animals: Harold Falls

t;' Doyt Redmond 4; ^Wm. Price 6.
Handicraft: Coy -Conner 4.. Kotw

""\Chitesl<les. S; Harrison Hall. 4;
James Waters, 1.
Leatherwork: Charles Wilson 6.
Personal Health: Jack 8cott. S.
Public Health: Thos. Barnett 4;

Jack Scott, 3.
Reading: Harold Talis, 4.
Safety: Doyt Redmond. 4; Harold

Fells, 4; Wm. Medlln 3; Wilson Led
ford 4: J. D. Hawkins 4.

Rank: Harold Falls 4; Doyt
Redmond,- 4.

Life Scout Rank: Jack SCott, 3.
After announcements pertaining

to the Sectional meeting on Rural
Scouting to be held In Charlotte on
Thursday, March 23, and! the 8oont
cr Convention to be held, at Lenoti
Rhyne College on March 30th, rae»»

ing closed with the repeating of the
Scout Benediction.
Next Court of Honor will be held

April 20th.

TROOP
(Boy Soout TVoop No. 6 held its reg

ular weekly meeting Monday ntght
at the Scout Hut.
, Mr. O. W. Myers and Mr Aubrey
lieuney visited the troop st this
time.

Mr. O. A. Bridges, wro has served
as Scoutmaster of the troop slnpe
lis organisation, retired at this meet
Ing, The troop has made excellent
progress under his leadership, and
the entire! AiecribershJp was reluctantto give him up. We are all glad
be will continue to be assistant lead
er, however.

Mr. Bridges introduced the ne*
Scoutmaster. Mr. M. C. Wlngate .H<
was given a most cordial welcome
and the troop pledged ' its cooperationto him.
New officers will be elected at th<

hext meeting.
Manly Moorehead, Scribe.

TROOP 1
We have a new eonte3t 1n Trooi

1 made by Mr. Carl Davidson, ou

Sioulmnster. The name of It l
"Treasure Island. Here We Come!'
The point is to reach San Franclsc.
first. If ycu win you get to go t<
Uie Boy Scout Camp at Tryon on<

week. Hero is how you get there:
Present, 40 mltee; On lime, 2<

miles; Dues, 20 miles; Hlkee, 2
miles; Objective of Nature, 30 mfla
Uniform, 20 miles; Patrol Program
20 miles) each; member; Patrol witj
most preeent, 40 miles to each pres
ent; Attended preaching, 40 miles
Best goow turn, 100 miles; Rank
40 miles1; New member, 100 mile*;
Merit Badge, 20 miles.

Johay Fulton, Scribe.
TROOP 2

Troop 2 of Kings Mountain am
Monday night. *n>e meeting begat
at T-.O0 o'clock. jDues were coliecte*
#ud bustnees was attended to by L
C. Dettra&r, Scoutmaster. The troo]
decided to attend church Sunda;
night in a body. They also decide*
for a weiner roast Thursday night.
The District and NHrhborhoot

Commissioners, Mr. Aubrey Mann
ey and Mr. O. W. Myers visits# th<
troop.
We also bad a quls on Nature la

which every one took part, and ck»
ed with the Scout Oath.
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Q..Hhould any treatment be givennrwt potato plants before transplanting?
A..Where aolla are Infected with

stem rot or wilt organism, the Stem 4
and root* of the plants should be
dipped In a 20^0 50 Bordeaux mix

glure or dusted with a mixtures corn
(loosed of 20 percent mbnohydrated

copper sulphate and 76 percent lime
Just before planting. The scurf iu
rectedj Toots and stems should have
a thorough coating of sulphur tmme
dlatedy before transplanting. All
treated plants should be set In moist
but not water logged soil.
Q..How can I prevent lice and

twites from Infesting my poultry
flock?
A. .The most effective prevention

Is to thoroughly clean and disinfect
the poultry house. Crude petroleum
-ommerclal carbollneum, coal tar
stock dips, and a combination of
-H-.ual parts of spent motor oil and
kerosene are good for thla work.
Treatments for control of the differ
ent kinds of mitea are given in ExtensionCircular No. 160; Common
Ihtrash.es off Poultry. and copies
may be obtained-free by writing the
Agricultural Editor at State College.

1

Corporation has been authorised to
make additional purchases, not to
nv/inn«« 91C AAA % i. U . »- .

«*»*evvv uoi iri» ui wnoio

COO barrels of whole wheat break 1
fast cereal, for relief distribution.
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TOWS AROUND NORTH
PIEDMONT AVENUE

Loll Beattle

'*%

fiVM* Elizabeth Davis of Shelby Is
pending a few weeks with her siscr,Mrs. J. J. Patterson.
iMisa Lois Beattle spent Thursday

vith her grandmother, Mrs. 1. H
Patterson of the country.
irTienua 01 mrs. ». ,m. uuuu on

toiTy to leera of the death of hei
; randmother, Mrs. W. B. Moore ol
rroy.
Mlsa Faye lluflstetlur of Penleyi

?lu,pel spent Saturday night vritt
diss Margaret Huifstetler.
Miss Margaret Huffstetler is slcl

vith the flu at this writing.
Master Denver Gladden is dowr

\ ith the measles at this writing.
Mr. J. L. Ramsey spent Sutvdaj

ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J
iamsey of Gastonla.
Messrs J W. Smith, Sr. and Mr

tlbeit Huffstetler were given a eu
uise birthday dinner 8unday at Um
Pauline Club house. Besides homt
oiks, the out of town guests wen
ifr. sad Mrs. John Kennedy, ffn
jrace Weaver and Mrs. Ben Shyp
ra and Mr. Flay Smith all ol Shell*]
lira. Amis Jou# and son of Get
:cnia. ,

his writing.
Mrs. W. K. White Is very sick a
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iMk writing.
Kn. J. J. PattMKk Ul as

guest for rtw week mtS her brother
Mr. (Darwin Davis of Shelby.
The Old M1B oomaainlty is rcry ^

glad to welcome Mr. ud Mrs. H. p.
Sbcrt from OanM Street.
Mr. sad Mrs. Charlie Bridges and

children, Mary Alice sod 4Uchard
and Mr. Roue11 Cobb spent Bondaywith relatives to Lando, 8. C.
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ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR

Pinnacle Flour

16 Pet Dairy Feed

24 Pet. Daiiy Feed

IHofr Feed

(Mixed Feed)

for Hogs or Cattle

Laying Mluh

Look For The Pinnacle
Brand Made In Yomr

Home Toiwn

We pay highest Cash
Prices for Wheat, Corn

i and Oats.

~~ WARE & SONS f

Kings Mountain, N. C.
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